Hibernis Mare, the winter beach of Pilar de la Horadada
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Who said that the beach is only for the summer? In Pilar de la Horadada, they know how to make the most of it all year
round thanks to the Hibernis Mare project.

Hibernis Mare is a project of activities that is being carried out in the beach of the Mil Palmeras of Pilar de la Horadada
since September 2015. Its main objective is to promote the beach with activities for all types of public during the low
season, attracting users and helping to boost the local economy throughout the year.

This program takes place every Saturday and Sunday, from March to June and from September to December. During
those days, the beach offers all the services you can find in summer such as lifeguards, hammocks and beach bars
which are completed with a wide program of free activities.

Baby Beach offers multisensory stories for babies from 0 to 4 years old accompanied by their parents. In Hibernis for
children, children from 4 to 12 years of age will play many different games under the supervision of monitors. If in your
family you are more the sportive kind of person, there are beach volleyball and skating schools as well as water sports.

Another of the Hibernis Mare programs is the healthy project Mens Sana in corpore sano that includes Dynamic Yoga,
Kundalini Yoga or Taichi. If you are more active, they also have space for you with Ponte en Forma and their Zumba,
CrossFit, aero box or dance fit classes.

On the beach of the Mil Palmeras, there is also a Meeting Point, which wants to serve as a meeting point for various
groups during weekends. Cultural associations, ukulele lovers, language lovers or those passionate about swimming can
share their passion here. Everything you need to enjoy this Hibernis Mare, beach or winter sea in Latin, is waiting for you
in Pilar de la Horadada.

http://en.comunitatvalenciana.com/happening-now/pilar-de-la-horadada/news/hibernis-mare-winterbeach-pilar-de-la-horadada
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